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What's Your Radiographic Diagnosis?
E A Riedesel DVM*
History
A three year old Angus cow was presented
with a three week duration of right front foot
lameness. The lameness had been acute in
onset.
Physical Examination
No external abnormalities were identified in
the foot or limb. Intravenous anesthesia of
the limb distal to the carpus resulted in a
sound gait. Radiographs of the right front
foot and fetlock were taken (figs 1 and 2).
Radiographic Findings
Lateral-medial (fig 1) and a palmerolateral-
dorsomedial oblique (fig 2) projections show a
radiolucent line in the midportion ofP3 of the
medial digit. This line extends from the
distal surface ofP3 into the distal interph-
alangeal joint space. This line is not seen on
the dorsal-palmar projection (fig 1). Both
distal interphalangeal joint spaces are of
uniform normal width.
Radiographic Diagnosis
Intraarticular fracture of P3 of the medial
digit.
*Dr. Riedesel is an associate professor of
clinical sciences in the College of Veterinary
Medicine at Iowa State University
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Discussion
Fractures are most easily identified radiogra-
phically when the x-ray beam is directed
parallel to the fracture plane and when the
fragments are considerably distracted. In
this case the fracture cannot be seen on the
dorsal-palmar projection because the x-ray
beam is directed perpendicularly to the
fracture plane. Thus an oblique projection or
an interdigitallateral projection is needed to
localize the fracture to the medial digit.
Fractures of the distal phalanx of the bovine
are most likely due to trauma but have also
been associated with flurosis. 2 They can occur
in either the front 2 or hind 1 limbs and are
most frequent in the medial digit..1,2 Radiog-
raphy is the method ofdefinitive diagnosis.
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